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About This Game

Welcome to Affected Zone Tactics, a tactical online game with cooperative turn-based PvP combats. Travel through the Tesla
portal to a dangerous parallel world, lead the squad of reckless mercenaries, and outrage mighty corporations and cliques.

Key features:

Cooperative turn-based battles
Fight together with other players in a unique mode of tactical turn-based combats using covers and capturing strategic
positions. Unite into clans and play with your friends.

4 classes and 12 specs
Hire various spec fighters and build a squad that meets your tactical preferences. Every spec has its own set of
equipment, skills and combat tactics.

Many types of weapons & equipment
Fight, get experience, and study new types of mercenaries' combat gear. The game features more than 100 real models
of weapons from pistols and assault rifles to machine guns and grenade launchers.

Commander's career
Move your main character along the carrier ladder by making the squad grow and by taking new battles. Take over
command over allied fighters.
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Features we are going to add:

Clan hierarchy
Development of clans and their players.

Clan wars
Advanced clan clashes and clan ranking.

Player's and clan's bases
Construction and development of your own base.

Story PvE missions
Fighting against mutants and monsters, performance of combat missions assigned by corporations' agents.

Global map
Global clan wars and territories seizure.
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Title: Affected Zone Tactics
Genre: Free to Play, Massively Multiplayer, Strategy
Developer:
Light Vision Interactive
Publisher:
Light Vision Interactive
Release Date: 17 Nov, 2015

 a09c17d780 

English,Russian,French,Italian,German,Polish,Turkish,Czech,Portuguese
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zone tactics прохождение. affected zone tactics обзор. affected zone tactics steam. affected zone tactics low fps. affected zone
tactics wiki. affected zone tactics download. affected zone tactics 2017. affected zone tactics gameplay

This game is actualy great! It is not pay to win, not bought a thing, and usualy wipe the floor with those who have payed for
anything. Yes it might have some translation issues, but that is all. Gameplay is fun also, an if you are able to think like chess
then you will have no time in leveling fast!
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Sales of the week !:
Once again, here are the weeklong sales.
https://store.steampowered.com/app/918120/ALAN_Rift_Breakers/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/982640/ALAN_Rift_Breakers_Dev_Support_Donation/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1006360/Hir_Corruption_Extra/

Plus “Red and Blue” until the 31th!
https://store.steampowered.com/app/940130/Red_and_Blue__Cycles_of_Existence/
. On sale this week !:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1032020/
+ some DLCs. Version 2.0 is up!:

 Ren’py engine updated to 7.2.0.

 In the Help menu, explanations added for the Delete Key. You can delete your saves that way

 Text Outlines added to the title and other places

 Extra screen added, which lead you to the Image Gallery and the Music Room

. Alyce Latangerine has arrived !:
This is not a joke, even though we’re at April fool days.
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The game:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1048170/

The DLCs:
https://store.steampowered.com/dlc/1048170/Latangerine_Last_Journey/

Complete the set Bundles (not available in Turkey and Argentina):

https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/8181/All_Mia_Games_Bundle/
https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/9782/Games__DLC/

Enjoy. 

. Donation DLCs repurposed.:
All gains before today will be given to  Opération Enfant-Soleil.[www.operationenfantsoleil.ca]

Now that’s said, from today on, all gains from the Donation DLCs won’t be given to charity.
Instead, they will be used as a fund for future games’ development, like for the Steam Direct fee.
There won’t be more of these with each new game. You can see on the store page that Shantalia and Corali'hulu don’t have one.

Why the change?. Divine D.I.V.A. is out !:
You can also check the bundles for a deeper discount. Have fun and a huge thanks for your support!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1064930
https://store.steampowered.com/dlc/1064930/Divine_DIVA/
https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/8181/All_Mia_Games_Bundle/
. Version 2.1: Engine update and accessibility screen.:
Ren’py is updated to 7.2.2.!

With the “A” key, you’ll get a menu (the accessibility screen) where you can change the default font for Dejavu Sans or
Opendyslexic. The text size can also be changed. Said “A” key would still work during the QTE sequences, since the
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accessibility screen won’t be accessible there.

However, if you put the text too big, some lines will be cut/missing or some text will overflow (obliviously).
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Anyway, have fun with Alex, Alice and the others.. Sales of the week !:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/918140/Hack_the_Core/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018980/VKT_Prime_System_Crash/

+ some dlc
https://store.steampowered.com/dlc/918140/Hack_the_Core/
https://store.steampowered.com/dlc/1018980/VKT_Prime_System_Crash/

Enjoy.

I’m also working on a new project.
Diana, Iliana, Victoria and Alissa are space mercenaries.
Join them in “Divine D.I.V.A.”, an sci-fi story with choices and 4 endings (3 early/bad, 1 good).
Coming on Steam in mid or end May.
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